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So the day wore on. wiiec tne cun-dre- n

frelt .i their g l mother talked
about what father would hiing, and how
Bure she was that w wouid come on the
next day the day of th.ir great feast
itself. She wasn't at all surw when eho
first ao, but this was lRr way of
keepeig her own liOjK-- up, and suc-ceec- el

bo well that she almost Ijelieved
they would see old Bess ail the sleigh
Thanksgiving uiorning.

Welne6iay had passed slowly to Mr.
Wilkin s in the dingy little hotel where
ho was staying. When he started for
home eaily on the following morning
the hangers on about the door forhoded
all sorta of evil results to hU "foolhardy
notion" of trying to get through such a
snow, but he persisted in going.

"Seems es if I must," he told them.
It waa hard work harder than he had

expected, but old Boss was a strong
horse, and he himself used to rough
weather.

Twelve miles were traveled without
incident or accident. The rest of the
way was lonely enough, some of it skirt-
ing woods and leading through glens.
It was a wild, beautrful drive In sum-
mer, but desolate in winter. Aa Sir.
Wilkin3 drove on, thoughts of ai event
of which ho had heard in town recurred
to his mind: "Judge Carter's little girl
was lost; missing since Tuesday; servant
took herto walk; neither of them seen
since; a tliousand dollars reward t"
These had made little impression on the
busy man at the time, but now, in the
quiet of that lonely drive, they came
back in fragments. He thought of his
own little ones and of the awful weather
that had prevailed since Tuesday, the
day he had left home.

He was startled from his reverie by
the sharp barking of a dog. It seemed
to come from an old building off from
the road, which, situated near a pond,
had once been used as an ice house. lie
listened. Yes. that was the place from
which the noise came, and the barking
sounded as if something unusual had
happened. The ice house was deeply
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took Jier In Ikt arms.
"Name, Nellie," said she, and, mire

enough, her gold pin was k engraved,
"Mary," "ride," "doggy" &ud "big

raito," were all she could say pialary
about where nho liad be-u- . Perhaps no
one could understand her ewe t prattle
but her mother. At the thought of that
sorrowing woman, Mrs. Wilkins Raid
wit'i tears in ht reyes:

"O Samuel, I'm "just prieved thinkin
about this laby's mother. When can we
send word?"

"Likes not pome one 11 be goin to town
in tlie mornin', Mirandy," be replied.

After drinking a cup of tea which his
w.fe had prepared while he worked, Mr.
Wilklha started out to get his horse and
sleigh under cover. This done, he pre-
pared for a pleasant evening with bia
fam'ly. After the children had asked
que.-n- a to their heart's content about
his adventure, tlwj talk drifted around tc
themselves.

" We haven't had any Thanksgiving,
father," said Elsie, as sho sat on bis knee.

"I- - think we have, child," said Mrs.
Wilktns. "Isn't it Thanksgivin enough
to see father back safe? That's better
than all the dinners we could eat."

"Nevermind, Elsie; we'll keep Thanks-
givin' said her father. "1
dont know b it makes much difference
when wo keep it es long es we're thank-
ful enough."

"An' have lots to eat," put in Bob,
"What did you bring us, father?"

"You jest wait till morning an' see,
Bob," said Mrs. Wilkins.

Wlien morning came they found the
oranges and raisins and all the good
things, even to the figs, and to tell of
what a feast they had, and how jolly
they were, and how the little stranger
enjoyed it with them, would be a long
story.

It was not hard to interest their near-
est neighbor in the lost child, and, as he
had kept Thanksgiving on the right day,
lie volunteered to go at once to town.
It was found that a servant had gone to
walk with little Nellie and Nero, the
dog, a little distance up the road, she
had said. They had not returned, but
the girl was last seen riding withoo
Btrangr whose slouclied hat prevented
his beiag recognized. Nothing definite
was erer found out, but it was con-
jectured that she, wanting to be rid of
the child and dog without going home,
had left them in the old ice house, sup-
posing that tho dog's barking would at-
tract attention from passers-by- .

The grateful parents insisted on doub-
ling tho reward when they learned how
much Mr. Wilkins had done to find little
Neliio. The sum seemed like a fortune
to the poor farmer. He bought more
land whh it, and very good Y.md it
proved to be, so good that ft made life
less hard for the Wilkins family. Little
luxuries, hitherto unknown, became pos-
sible, find there never was a time when,
from ii pecuniary as well as a moral
Eoint cirfvicw, Mr,. Wilkins was not glad

fought his way through the
ilrifU into the icehouse at the call of the
Jog and so raved the little one that was
lost.
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Dr. Marablc Sees Much Cause Tor
Thank fulness.

TlIUEi: (J'dEAT UEASOXS.

As lind been announced. Dr. K. K.
Marahle preached a Thanksgiving ser-

mon in the Presbyter'un cb ireb on last
Sabbath. The opening pravcr was beau-
tifully appropriate ant! impressive. Text:
Lxvii P.talm. The D xtor thai the
prayer of David as givcu in the lValm
contained two idea: first tha duty of
the nationj rf the 'Earth to slorify
with praise and thanksgiving ; second
that as a result find would bless us and
the earth woul' yield her increase.
Kcxt Thursday is a great National IIo!-ula- v

a day of tbanksgivugfor the Na-

tion, therefore wc will speak of our cause
for thankfulness as a Nation ns well as
individual. There are those who cu-t- ei

tain the opinion that as a Nation w:
have nothing to do with God and that
God takes no coguizaucc of us as a Na-

tion. It is uue that some of our worst
men have been selected te fill high sta-

tions anu that for a time our government
has been conducted with British and un-

holy aims and ambitions, that laws hare
been placed upon our statute books that
oppressed weak and suffering humanity,
outraged common justice and seemed to
disregard all dependence upon a higher
power, but despite these occasional ab-

normal and dexlorable condition?, when
the great national heart is aroused ami
throbs out its liue impulses it stamps on
the face of our national life the evidences
ofour dependence upon the great Ruler of
nations and shows that the foundation
reck of our government is placed on the
great bt ok of books.

The proclamation that set' apart next
Thursday as a day of prayer ai'd thanks-
giving and CACi y other official document
is Cated 1889 (or some other year) anno
domim year of our Lord. Thus olli-cial- ly

bearing testimony every day to the
divinity and supremacy of Christ of the
God head Trinity. Take the American
dollar, on it is stamped, in addition to
the many devices, the words "In God we
trust" ; and this the coveted measure of
value goes lorth to the world as an evan-
gelist of truth and a preacher of the
Christian Faith of the founders and
rulers of our more perfect Union of this
assemblage of free and independent
Christian commonwealths; and fo on we
might go multiplying the evidences of
the Faith that is in us that God Almigh-
ty holds in His hands and disposes of the
destiny of nations sooner or later ac-

cording to their merit's.
But to come to our subject our causes

for thanksgiving leaving all our local
conditions and causes,we will notice only
three of the great reasons for national
joy and thanksgiving: First, we, as a
nation arc at peace with the other

NATIONS OF THE EARTH.
Do wc fully realize how much tht

means? Look at the dangerous and
terribly unsettled conditioa of Europe
to-da- y. Despotic liussia and luud- -

1 worshipping England, with gigantic
strong armies, standing like tremendous

I bull-dos- s, watching and growliug at each
' other, ready at the least provocation for
a tremendous and direful conflict. Ixiok
at restless France and stubborn Germa
ny with their respective friends and al-

lies watching each other in the same
significant and dogged manner. To the
north 1 us is a part ol the dominion ot
that same grasping and territorj'-lovin- g

John Bull : to south oi us is tne unstable
aud mongrel population of Mexico, com
posed of six distinct nationalities, and
the wavering South American countries
in one of which has just occurred a sig
nificant and inieutv revolution, while mst
at the gates of our great river aud gulf
commerce lies the est In.ues, the very
hot bed of revolution, aud vet surround
ed as we are on all siJes by these dan
gerous elements ot mteriialioi a! discord
and imminent strife, wr arc resting in
peace, harmony Mid quiet. Secondly
we are at

FEACE WITH OUJiSEI.VK.

Here we have a great conglomerate-- poj
uiation, some ol wmcu, tspei mllv m
the North West, is composed of the
most undesirable and dsuigi rous ele
ments from jveiv national tv on the
rlobc, the AnarJusis from Germany,
the Nihilists trom lluss-ia- , the tramps
vagabonds, thieve?, and utugecs
from evciywhere aud on these
dangerously combustible elemeuts the
Vile politician, as corrupt as Catalmc, ps
base as Clodiut-- , and as treacherous as
Arnold, plays recklessly to uit his own
unworthy and selfish objects and end,
andyetuespiteali turse elements ot dan
ger.wc have ii.tei nal m ace am. 'harmony

Thirdly, we are the only civilized na
tion on the face of the g'obf where the
citizen? all enjoy undisturbed iijoyment
of

F.KI. iIOUS FREEDOM.
Here every man has the unquestioned

and unquestionable rbjht o: making lei ms
with hit'.od alter the dictates of m own
conscience. This ifcdil is a paitofnur
very nations! ur fuiKlamcult 1

law, and inalienable right guaranteed b"
our constitution. During t.ie last twenty-f-

ive years every principle of the Con
stitution has probably been violated save
this of religious freedom, and this lonc
slands uninfringed, as llxed and left by
the great founders. Is there any explan--
a' ion for all this? Can legal acum
furnish the answer ? Can the p'.ulostphy
of statesmanship solve the rnypiery?
No answer coraef. Then what is the -- n-

nlanation ? Answer : "1 he Lord rciga
eth." His strong and ful liaud
is cuidin' our destiny. Then let us
praise and magnify Him with joy and
thanksgiving lliat the earth may bring
fourth its increase aud tint He miy con-

tinue topless us! -

(The above i but a very imperfect ou'-li- ue

of the able ai.d impressive sermon
delivered by the learoe.l D tor. and
you mut-- t l-- t yotir imagination 1 Vie
this skeleton with ong and beautiful
Hngusge, puncluiU-- d with mauv apt aud
forcible iliustratioas to du the great
Bjrmon Fimp'c jutl;2. Editor.!
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Executor's Notice.
rpHE UNDERSIGN HAVING

iiialifled as executor ti the
hist will and testament of W. H.
M".re, deceasi-d- , hereby jjive notice
to nl I persons holding claim against
the estate of the said W. II. Jloore,
to pre'.it them within 12 montlM
from thi- - date, duly authenticated,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery.

All ierBon. indebted to said ftat
are requested to make immrMlIate
payment.

D. A. CUL1JKETII,
A. M. LEK,

Executors.
This 2lsl day of Nov., ISS'J.

NORTH CROLIXA, 8AMI-8()- X

CO. --SupERion Oicrt.
Y VIRTUE OF A D!C("REE

JCL) ,,f tIlc' Suj)rior Court of
.Sampson County in the ease or ICd-wa- rd

S. Wiilbiuss against Jatnew H.
IkMiu, th nndcrsigned will wjJI by
public s,i'.e lor en-i-i at the Courtnotirfodr in Clinton .,n the 10th day of
De;'iin'r. I8s0, the following la.ids
situated in H.tmpson county on l!io
Wii--t side of Hhii k HIvcr and bound
ed sir follow: :

UX In-.c- t Ix'iniiiiig at a white oak
Newkirk's su.d i'arker'n cmcr on
the river hank near tlie Caney la-id-i-

rmmiirg tii i ee fvuth t?2 Wed
to the t'.ik rf tha ditch at the Invil
of Iet:'.x miil jxuid, thence with Ixes
diteh to where Higley's line cro-r- 4

said ditch, thence with Bigley'uliiio
to aMiiall pine, at the hijud of tin
branch thence North 8 Went 128
pyle to htake in Dcvano's line,
theiu-- e with said line North GO Ent
l.Vi polr-- to a white oak on tho rive"
bank, iheneo down the river .is It
courses to the beginning containing

wres inoro or Us.
2nd tract beginning at a large pine

on the Lisbon road at ir n?ar De-van- e's

line running thence 8ruth 10
Eat 12 Auh to a stake on naitl nad
thence North 80 Kat S-i- pxle to a
stake in Devane's line thence North
10 We-s- t 42 fiolcs to a stake thence
with said iine Bouth bO West ta the
beginning, containing 10 acres more
or less. '

Tiiis Nv. 7th 1889. v -

M. C. KICHAltDSON, Corn'r.
n ov 7 it
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THE EDITOR'S CHAIR.

HOW THINGS LOOK FKOM
Oil II STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Caucasian and
the Opinion of others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

Continue in prayer tunl watch in
the fume with tlutnksyivinp;. l'nul,

in ColoAsi;;ns iv chnp., 12 verse.

I will ot'Uort with
HHoug, ami will magnify him witli
thanksgiving. D.ivid, in Psalm i.xix
not li veise.

Kor all things are for yor.r sakos,
that the abundant grace might
through I ho thanksgiving e.l" many

to the glory of (ol. II
Corinthians iv eliap. 1 "th verse.

The centennial of one of th- great
est events in North Carolina history
has just been celebrated at Fayctte- -

ville. We hope it has done much
to arouse a becoming, dutiful ami
patriotic State prido of our jtntly
proud history. Jetf. Davis' letter
and Ir. Kingsbury's corrections and
comments should be read, studied,
memorized and preserved in every
school and at every fireside in the
State. We will give them both in
full in a future Issue.

D.ivid A. Wells in his able book,
Recent Economic Changes," just

published, presents the great eeo-- i
uomic problem now so dillicult of
solution, in the following paragraph:

To tin- - producer tlm iiestion of impoit-ni- if

Is, how ran roinprtitioti l rcstrictrtl
to an oxti'Sit sullicient to prevent it iiijuri-oi- w

exees-e- s ? To tin! eon.-inne- r, how can
eombiiiation be restricted io as to seetu'e it

(lv;int:i?i-- and at th' same lime curbe its
abuses!'''

The former has already solved bis
question, but greatly to the detri-
ment of the latter. It is time the
consumer was aroused, or else be will
himself be consumed.

Ir. the death of Hon. W.T.Dortcb,
w hich sad event occurred at his resi-

dence in Go'dsboro, on the 21st in-

stant, North Carolina lost one of her
very best, ablest and purest men.
lie was born in Nash county in 1824
and was therefore In his Goth year,
lie represented North Carolina in the
Senate of the Southern Confederacy
during the war. From 1878 to 1882
be was the leader of the State Sen-
ate, and was made chairman of the
Commissior that revised our present
code. As a lawyer he was probably
the peer of any North Carolinian.
One by one our great men fall. Will
the rising generation furnish fitting
successors?

The National Democrat says that
tho way to kill trusts is to have
their plans and business operations in
spected like banks and made public :

"If the secrecy with which the combina-
tions known a trusts' are able tot surround
their conduct were taken away from them
there would probably no 'trusts.'

'Why, then, do "not the people compel
these combination to reveal their oierations

"All the political doctors are engaged in
Htudyiiiffthette new Kcourires on the bodv no--
litio. Jdtt they do not ccm to hit upon the
simple remedy which would very uakly
wat tor these odious conspiracies against the

gum ui me people.
The Farmers Alliance is now do

THE TURKEY'S LAST GOBBLE.

B'ihold dm; now.
A Turkey with a big Tl
Time, ft o'clock a. do.
By 6 p.m.
What wfll I bef
A wreck;
A total tvroctr ;

A travesty on anlnuiUxl organism;
A weird, bewildering
Entanglement of bonro
And graryj
A hollow mockery;
With every wad Of stuffing
Eternally knocked out of It I

A ghost,
Clothed In the
Pony relics of Its living entity I

A ruined lestln$-Oarve- d

out
To etarvl a monument
To appetite!
A gobbler with goMJe
Oone to those
tSTio gobbled In another key I

tint hold,
ThU is Thatiksgivtng dny I

Ilatsl
Washington Tost.

THE LOST FOUND.

A THANKSGIVING STOIiY, HV ANNIE I.
WILLIS.

Copyright, 1830, by American Tress Asociatlons.

R. "WILKIN S kissed
his wlfo and children,
climbed into his 6leigh,
tucked tho old buffalo
robe about him, gath-
ered up the reins and
drovo olt. tt was a j

bright November morn-- .

lng, two days before Thanksgiving, foi j

which creat occasion ho was comer te- -a
town, twenty milea awav, to "do som
tradin,.,'

; He told tho children, Bob and Elsie,
that he would come back with lots of

things peanuts and raisine, and perhaps
some oranges, besides other eatablej
necessary for the Thanksgiving feast.

How the little one3 ehouted at th
mention of oranges, for you must know
that such dainties seldom fell to theii
share. Hard work, early and late, or
the little" farm, only sufficed to keep the
family plainly clothed and fed, and they
had very few luxuries.

As the sleigh jogged along the man
fell to thinking of the dear ones whe
would watch for his rettirn on the mor
row.

' "I'U give 'em a good Thanksgivin' 'f lj
can, he thought. "There ain t no fam
ily that deserves it more. "Wisht
could sell everything I've got with me,
Wouldn't I make their eyeaopen, though'
Mebbe I could buy ''em some figs. Tin
children's never seen any. An I'd gii
Mirandy an egg beater. She ain't nevei
had none."
' The miles to town grew less as tht
horse went on, and the influence of th
bril'Jant winter day made Mr. "Wilkini
haj py, not bo much because he was bus
ceptiblo to nature's beauty, but becaust
bethought: "If this here weatherll onlj
hold out. I'll be back early ."

Mrs. "Wflkins spent the day in getting j

ready for the feast, with such materia
as she had on hand. She killed the big
gest and plumpest chicken in the yard
Bob looking on delightedly at the opera
tion. Tender hearted Elsie ran into th
house apd put her fingers in her ears, f j

that 6ho "could not hear the poor chicku j
cry," she said. Then there was ry(
bread to make, and kind of "plaii
sweet cake," the best they ever had
There were also dried apples and pump
kin pies to bake, the house to set In or
der and tho chickens to feed. Nine
year-ol- d Bob and Elsie wen
eager to' "help mother," and while tin
former fed old Red Top, tho rooster, anc
his family, the little girl trotted arount

in her coarse brown cloak and blue hood
sweeping tho doorstep and picking up
--ticks in the yara fnr the fire, she said.

So tho day wore on, and when the
early winter evening closed in upon
them, they had their simple supper of

As Jlrs. Wilkins sat sewing, she neara
the wind rising, nnd went to the window-t- o

look out. The moon was partly cov-
ered by threatening clouds. While she
watched they obscured the silver light
completely.

"It looks mighty threatenin'," slie said
to herself. "I should feel real bad if pa
couldn't git back for Thanksgivin', for
the children has net so much store by
what he's goin' to bring 'em. I wouldn t
feel right good myself. We've eat our
Thanksgivin' dinner together on that
day this ten year, an' I've tillers been
thankful for my man an' children.
There ain't many sech."

Tints her homely thoughts ran on un-
til tile light began to grow dim for the
scarcity of oil in the lamp. Then she
prepared for rest, first thanking God for
her blessings and asking protection for
her husband on his journey and a Rpcedy
return on the morrow.

Quiet brooded over tho house and its
inmates, over the little village near which
they lived and over the tavern where the
father lay, twenty miles awry. But not
for long. Tho rising winds, which had
made themselves heard fitfully, now
grew furious. They reveled in the open
stretch of country around the Wilkins
farm, which stood on the edge of the
village, ad chafsed each other across
meadows whose crusted sno-- gleamed
when the clouds wenifjlown for a mo-

ment from the face of the moon. Soon
more flakes began to fall, and, what with
the wind and the smooth surface of the
snow already fallen, were blown and
whirled violently about until they threat-
ened to hide some landmarks completely.

Mr. Wilkins' little house came in for
a share of the drifts. It wai low and
white and square. Like many houses in
rural New England, its rear door opened
into a shod, liehind which were the barn
and outhouses, so that in case of storms
the livo stock could be easily reached.
The snow played very queer pranks with
the house that night. It left the roof al-

most bare, while it piled a drlt in front
which hid all but one corner of tho win-

dow. It drifted against the barn door
and hid the shed completely. Fortunate-
ly the well was under the shed roof and
thoehiekon house could le reached with-
out going out.

When Mrs. Wilkins awoke, her first
thought was of tho night before and her
forebodings of a storm. She tried te
look cut, but the snow covered every-
thing. Much frightened, she climbed tc
the loft of the one story house. Looking
from the window, she perceived that not
a person could be Been. The roads were
piled with grreat white drifts, and the
only house in sight, also a low one, waf
partially covered. Over all the sun wai
shining brightly. She saw at a glance
that a sleigh could not get through the
roads on that day and oswibly not on
tho next. Then she went down and
awoke the children.

"What's the matter, mother?"
Bob.

"Matter enough," replied "Irs. Wil
kins. "Wo are snowed in, and fathei
can't get home today."

At this little Elsie showed sins pi
crying, and her mother hastened to say
"But we'll have a Thanksgivin' when he
does come, Elsie. P'r'nps he'll come to
morrer. See,"

She got up, took the child to the win
dow where the world was visible from
one of the upper panes, and held her up.

"The sun s shinin as nice as can' be,
That'll melt all the snow soon, and then
we'll see father an' old Bess comin' down
the road with lota o good things."

This diverted Elsie, and she chattered
gayly whilo Iser mother dressed her,
Boh meantime climbed up and looked out
of tho 6mall peep hole left by the snow.

"There ain't any people passing by,
mother," he announced.

"No, nor won't he" she replied, "not
till the snow's molted pretty consider
able."

"What will we lKive to eat, mother7"

he inquired.
"There's plenty o' tilings in the house,"

6he said. "We sha'n't starve. Don't ye
be afraid o' that, Bob."

After their breakfast of fried pork and
johnny cake she went to feed the chick-
ens. The childien followed her, for it
seemed "kind o' lonesome," as Bob said.
No one passed all day. The sun shone
out warm and bright, and, though they
could not perceive it, was doing slowly
but surely its gdod work for them. Bob
looked out of the one pane of glass so
long that he was tired. And it was no
wonder, for he had to stand on tiptoe on
the window Bill to see out. at all.

TUE KESCCE.

filled with drifts, which lay thick be-

tween it and the road. He couldn't get
through easily. It would hinder him in
hia jonr'iey, too. Perhaps he wouldn't
see home that night, he said to himself.
So he drove on.

What made him connect that dog's
barking with the sJ. ry of tho lost child?
lie couldn't seem to got rid of that. lie
stopped, and agaii. measured the dis--
tance and tho height of the drifts, de- -
cided that it wasn't while to get
iiiiony:! vnem jist iv.r a dog," as he
tried to make hi;:!. If lxliovo, and again
started.

"What if it .u- your child The
thought stung him.

"Well, here goes!"' he said, and suited
the action to the word bv covtrintr hia
horse with the sleigh robe and striking
out for the house. It was a struggle
even for the hardy farmer. As lie neared
the place the barking grew louder. The
door on tho side toward him was almost
covered, so ha made for. the rear. That
had been sheltered from drifts by the
building, and a small door was accessible
there. As he opened it a handsome New-
foundland dog rushed out, jumping on
him and whining for joy. Mr. Wilkins'
eyes, dazzled by the snow, could at first
see nothing, but the dog pulled him
toward the most sheltered corner of the
place, where a four-year-o- ld girl lay,
white and motionless.

Mr. "Wilkins dropped down beside her
and felt her hands, head, and finally
her heart. The little one was not dead,
as ho first thought, and his chief care
was to revive her. Being utterly ex-

hausted, all he could do at first was to
fold her in his arms under his overcoat.
Presently he started for the sleigh, fol-
lowed by the faithful dog whose devo-
tion had perhaps saved the child's life.
He was anxious to reach tho sleigh, for
he had bethought himself of a bottle of
milk which his host had put up with a
lunch for him. That and the air seemed
to revive the child. She clung to him,
crying, until the dog poked his noee into
her hand as he sat beside them on the
sleigh seat. Then she smiled and tried
to pat him, calling .him "Nelo," her
word for "Nero," which was the name
on his collar. As soon as she had recov-
ered sufficiently to sit up, Mr. Wilkins
drove on towards home, planning to
send word by the next person that passed
his house bound townward, ljpr ho felt
sure this was Judge Carter's lost daugh-
ter.

His work was not over when he reached
home, and saw the little group waiting
in the window for him. It was necessary
to shovel his way in. His wife threw a
rope to him from the loft window, at-

taching a shovel on the other end bo that
he could haul it out. When the way was
clear he brought the now sleeping child
in, and told how he had found her and
the 6tory he had heard.

Then what a talking and running to
and fro commenced! The baby must be
petted and fed and put to sleep, and the
handsome dog must receive some atten-
tion.

THK DEUGHTS OF HOME.

"Will you tell us your name, dear?"
said Mrs. Wilkins to the child, as she

A Statural resumption.

f
"Great heavens!" said tho barnyard

rooster, as he watched the feeble flutter-
ing of a poor turkey, after the ax came
down, "I wonder what the matter ie
with his nibs, the gobbler?"

"Well, judging from his actions," re-
plied a facetious little bantam, "I should
6ay that he had lost his head."

Thanksgiving Thoughts.
Be thankful that no speculator has

thought te corner the cranberry crop or
the turkey product of the land.

Eejoice that the spirit of progress that
sneers at the doings of our fathers has
not yet been able to affect the mince pie
of our mothers. Harper's Bazar.

Had Keen Fired.
Said the turkey in tho oven.

As the heat Logan to burn:
"Yea, I've severed my connection

Wirh the head of niyconoerH."

An Old FaiOiloned TliankFclvIng Dinner.
SOCP.

BOIMiD.
IkK'f, Tonuito Sauce.

St".vod Vi-n- . Eoilod Potatoes,
noAST.

Turkoy, Cranberry Sauoc
Lettuce Salad.

D5SSEKT.
Old r.'u?liionei Bread Pudding.

Slixcd Fruit.

Tlianks;vin at u t'olr.r.-- : Ittuse.

Mr. Newsome (the carver) Miss Cluf-te-y,

would you hab some ob de fowl?

Miss Clufley (thickly, as the bird slides
pH the dish) Thanks, Mistah Newsome,
but I's would radder hab er little at er
Bme. Texas Sittings.

(J. E.
Jy if

NEW A I)V E RTISEM EXTS.

Excursion. Rates to Clinton,
IT. Cf over ths

WILMINGTON & WI:LI0X
ltAIIItOAI).

2 1ST ARSUAL FAIR !

--Oi' THE

Sampson County Agricul-

tural and Mechanical

Association,
Dccetnlier ltl, rl!i lie

5th, lHHi),

Kor.nd 'flip Ticket (including oii.i
admibion lo the i'liu) wiii le n sale
December 2nd to (ih, uo.t r t n uiiij h
Sellin;! Station mi t l'Trr Dertmbur
7th, 18K'J. at th fitiIovii-- ' mti--

Goldsboro, $l.4VDuiiev. 1.3--i

Pikevilh', I. Mourn ( Invi I .:;

From out. l.o r'tti-oit- 'i. I. u
Black Creek. l.Tit,nv.M uV '..",

Wileon, 1. Miwraw, si
ToiMiot, 2. Mi! KlhfU's 70
Tarboro, 2.7( viitii.1 ii,
IifHlclHro, 3d V

liocky Mount, i Jtlpibl U;ii-!- ,

Whitikers, 2.V. Wiiiard', 1. 35

Enlield, 2J,i Burlaw.'
ax, 2..NjlK hv . "in!. l.ll

Wcldou, 2:m Wilniinaton. 1.00

Aitkles int:ndid ftr cxhihition will
be tran"porU;d at HfutHr TaiiSf Il;ild,
tnd if returned by t!w iv xhititliii,
(which act uliould be eublisii-- d by cer-

tificate of Secretary au-- l t'J pr. scnUiio.-o- f

original tliij.pin:ri-'jpt- ; ii ' bid-
ed Free, and the. ani uul f Fi t faht paid
thercou rcfuudud by A ii t St-itioi- i

from which ahippel. Fid s d;naud is
made by the ow ner to e the trHjht
refuurfed at the time the article aic de-

livered to him on their rttuii, all iijt:t
of claim-wi- ll be fo feite I.

Abvc does not applv 10 nue Iioi-hc- .

t. ?i. j:mj;iwox,
tJtnT l'as-en- er A2;ir.t.

IT. WALTEHS, O. nU MenasM-- .

DRrSKmr.JS LIQtOB HABIT In
all the World there is bat km cere,

lr. Haiaec Golden specific
Tt c.b he Kirn In cap of tra or coSm vithfta

tb ksawledgs of tbo penoe tftkiB it. efferins
prody and psrmmBaBt care, whrthw tho patietiti.

tuoAtnXu drinker or a alcoholic wreck. Ihouudt
of draDktrd. bmvo baea carod who hare takra tbo
Golden Bpecit. la their coffee witboat their knowl-
edge, ana todar beUero ther qalt drinking of their
owi free wiU. 'o harmful effect reenlta from it
adminiatratioa. Cnrea naranteed. (Send for cir-
cular aad full particular. Addreoa in conSdeare,
Oolbu 8rBClfif V&iUt street, Oaciaaaii. O.

mantling the very thing that the bread, mush aad mUk, and soon the
suggests. tie ones' were asleexj; .


